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Attached aretwo copiesof a final report that presentsthe resultsof an Office of Inspector 

Generalreview of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania’suseof intergovernmental 

transfers(IGT) to finance enhancedMedicaid paymentsto county nursing facilities. An IGT 

representsa transferof funds from one level of governmentto another. This is one in a 

seriesof reports involving enhancedpaymentsmadein six States. At the completion of all 

the reviews, we will issuea summaryreport to the Health CareFinancing 

Administration (HCFA) that will consolidatethe resultsof the six Statesandinclude 

additional recommendationsaddressingenhancedpaymentsfinancedthrough the IGT 

process. 


The objectivesof our review were to analyzethe PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Public 

Welfare’s (DPW) useof IGTs to finance enhancedpaymentsto county-ownednursing 

facilities aspart of its compliancewith Medicaid upperpaymentlimit regulations, andto 

evaluatethe financial impact of thesetransferson the Medicaid program. Under upper 

payment limit rules, Statesarepermitted to establishpaymentmethodologiesthat allow for 

enhancedpaymentsto non-Stateowned governmentproviders,suchascounty nursing 

facilities. In Pennsylvania,theseenhancedpaymentsarecalled supplementationpayments. 

The supplementationpayments,which trigger a Federalmatchingpayment, areover and 

abovethe regular Medicaid paymentsmadeto nursing facilities. 


In our opinion, DPW’s useof the IGT aspart of the supplementationpayment program is a 

financing mechanismdesignedsolely to maximize FederalMedicaid reimbursements 

without providing either additional funds to the participating county nursing facilities or 

additional medical servicesto their Medicaid residents. Under the program, counties 

obtainedbank loans andtransferredthe borrowed fundsto DPW, which immediately 

transferredthe funds back to the counties asMedicaid supplementationpayments. The 

countiesusedtheir supplementationpayment to pay the bank loansthat initiated the 

transaction. The DPW claimed, received,andkept Federalmatching funds basedon the 

supplementationpayments. The participating county-ownednursing facilities receivedno 

direct supplementationpaymentsfor increasingservicesto Medicaid residents. 
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During the period StateFiscal Year (SFY) 1992to SFY 1999,DPW reported$5.5 billion in 
supplementationpayments,none of which was everpaid to participating county nursing 
facilities. Thesereportedsupplementationpaymentsgenerated$3.1 billion in Federal 
matching funds without any correspondingincreasein servicesto the Medicaid residentsof 
the participating county nursing facilities. Further,in the last 3 years(SFYs 1997-1999) 
about21 percentof the Federalfinancial participation generatedby the IGT transactionswas 
not evenbudgetedfor Medicaid purposes,and another29 percentremainedunbudgetedand 
availableto Pennsylvaniafor non-Medicaid relateduse. 

The supplementationpaymentsandthe Federalmatch increasedsignificantly over the past 
severalyears. The HCFA recognizedthat more Statesarestartingto adopt aggressive 
paymentmethodologiesfor public providersusing the flexibility of the upperpayment limit 
rules andthe IGT funding mechanismin order to maximize Federalreimbursement. In 
response,HCFA proposedregulatory changesaimed at limiting the amount available to 
StateMedicaid programsthrough enhancedpaymentsto public providers. We estimated 
that the regulatory changesHCFA proposedwould havereducedthe amountavailable for 
DPW to fund supplementationpaymentsto county-ownednursing facilities from about 
$1.7billion to $237 million for SFY 1999,resulting in savingsof about$731million in 
Federalmatching funds and reducing the averagesupplementationpayment from $425.93 to 
$66.32per Medicaid residentday. 

In our draft report, we recommendedthat HCFA move asquickly aspossibleto issue 
regulatory changesinvolving the upperpayment limit calculations. We alsorecommended 
that HCFA take additional action to require that supplementationpaymentsto 
Pennsylvania’scounty-owned facilities arebasedon financial needandpaid directly to the 
targetednursing facility for direct health careservicesof its Medicaid residents. 

In responseto our draft report, HCFA agreedto our recommendationto place a control on 
the overall funding mechanismsbeing usedby the States. The HCFA noted that it 
published,on October 10,2000, proposedregulationsto closethe loophole in Medicaid 
regulationsthat costsFederaltaxpayersbillions of dollars without commensurateincreases 
in coverageor improvementsin the careprovided to Medicaid beneficiaries. The HCFA 
also agreedin principle with our secondrecommendationto require that supplementation 
paymentsbe needbasedandpaid directly to the targetednursing facilities for health care 
servicesof Medicaid residents. However, HCFA believedthat a new regulation would be 
requiredwhich would force it to divert resourcesaway from its currentupperpayment limit 
initiatives. 

We commendHCFA for taking action to changethe upperpaymentlimit regulations. In 
December2000, Congresspassedlegislation that the Presidentsigned,instructing HCFA to 
implement a transition period for Stateswith plans approvedor in effect before October 1, 
1992. On January5,2001, HCFA finalized revisionsto the upperpayment limit regulations, 
andincluded the transition period passedby Congress.During the transition, the financial 
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impact of the new regulationswill be gradually phasedin andbecomefully effective on 
October 1,2008. Pennsylvaniais amongthe Stateseligible to receivethe benefit of this 
transition period. In Pennsylvaniaalone,we estimatesavingsto the FederalGovernmentof 
$2.4 billion during the transition period. Oncethe regulatory changesare fully 
implemented, we estimateadditional savingsto the FederalGovernmentof $731 million 
annually, totaling a savingsof $3.7 billion over 5 years. We, therefore,recommendthat 
HCFA take action to ensurethat Pennsylvaniacomplieswith the phasein of the revised 
regulations. 

Pleaseadviseus within 60 dayson actionstaken or plannedon our recommendations. If you 
haveany questions,pleasecall me or haveyour staff contactGeorgeM. Reeb,Assistant 
InspectorGeneralfor Health CareFinancing Audits at 410-786-7104. 

To facilitate identification, pleaserefer to Common Identification Number A-03-00-00203 in 
all correspondencerelating to this report. 

Attachment 
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This final report provides the resultsof our review of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania’s 

useof intergovernmentaltransfers(IGT)’ to finance Medicaid supplementationpaymentsto 

county nursing facilities. This is one in a seriesof reportson enhancedpaymentsmade in 

six States. At the completion of all the audits,we will issuea summaryreport to the Health 

CareFinancing Administration (HCFA) that will consolidatethe resultsof the six Statesand 

include additional recommendationsaddressingenhancedpaymentsfinancedthrough the 

IGT process. 


The objectivesof our review were to analyzethe PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Public 

Welfare’s (DPW) useof IGTs to finance enhancedpaymentsto county-ownednursing 

facilities aspart of its compliancewith Medicaid upperpayment limit regulations andto 

evaluatethe financial impact of thesetransferson the Medicaid program. Under upper 

payment limit rules, Statesarepermitted to establishpaymentmethodologiesthat allow for 

enhancedpaymentsto non-Stateowned governmentproviders,suchascounty nursing 

facilities. In Pennsylvania,theseenhancedpaymentsarecalled supplementationpayments. 

The supplementationpayments,which trigger a Federalmatching payment, areover and 

abovethe regular Medicaid paymentsmadeto nursing facilities. 


In our opinion, DPW’s useof the IGT aspart of the supplementationpayment program is a 

financing mechanismdesignedsolely to maximize FederalMedicaid reimbursements,thus 

effectively avoiding the Federal/Statematching requirements. Thesesupplementation 

paymentswere not provided directly to the participating county-ownednursing facilities for 

Medicaid residents’medical services. 


During the period StateFiscal Year (SFY)* 1992to SFY 1999,DPW, under its IGT 

program, reported$5.5 billion in supplementationpayments,none of which was everpaid 


‘Intergovernmental transfersare fund exchangesamongor betweendifferent levels of government. For 
example,a Statetransfer of money to a county to supportprimary educationconstitutesan IGT. 
*Pennsylvania’sfiscal year is July 1 through June30. The SFY 1992beganJuly 1, 1992. 
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directly to participating county nursing facilities. Thesereportedsupplementationpayments 
generated$3.1 billion in Federalmatching fundswithout any correspondingincreasein 
servicesto the Medicaid residentsof the participating county nursing facilities. In fact, we 
noted that of the $1.9 billion generatedby the IGT programwithin the last 3 yearsof our 
review period, only 50 percentof the Federalmatching funds were budgetedfor Medicaid 
related activities. About $407 million was budgetedfor various non-Medicaid health and 
welfare programs,and $557 million remainedunbudgetedand available for other uses. 
Under the program, countiesobtained bank loansandtransferredthe borrowed funds to 
DPW, which immediately transferredthe funds back to the countiesasMedicaid 
supplementationpayments. The countiesusedtheir supplementationpaymentsto pay the 
bank loans that initiated the transactions. The DPW claimed, received,andkept Federal 
matching funds basedon the supplementationpayments. The participating county-owned 
nursing facilities receivedno direct supplementationpaymentsto increaseservicesto 
Medicaid residents. 

The supplementationpayments‘andthe Federalmatch increasedsignificantly over the past 
severalyears. The HCFA recognizedthat more Statesare starting to adopt aggressive 
payment methodologiesfor public providers using the flexibility of the upperpayment limit 
rules and the IGT funding mechanismin order to maximize Federalreimbursement. In 
response,HCFA proposedregulatory changesaimed at limiting the amount available to 
StateMedicaid programsthrough enhancedpaymentsto public providers. We estimated 
that the regulatory changesHCFA proposedwould havereducedthe amount availablefor 
DPW to fimd supplementationpaymentsto county-ownednursing facilities from about 
$1.7 billion to $237 million for SFY 1999,resulting in savingsof about $731 million in 
Federalmatching funds and reducing the averagesupplementationpayment from $425.93to 
$66.32 per Medicaid residentday. 

In our draft report, we recommendedthat HCFA move asquickly aspossibleto issue 
regulatory changesinvolving the upper payment limit calculations. We also recommended 
that HCFA take additional action to ensurethat claims for supplementationpaymentsto 
Pennsylvania’scounty-owned facilities arebasedon financial needandpaid directly to the 
targetednursing facilities for direct health careservicesfor Medicaid residents. 

In responseto our draft report, HCFA agreedto our recommendationto place a control on 
the overall funding mechanismsbeing usedby the States. The HCFA noted that it 
published, on October 10,2000, proposedregulationsto closethe loophole in Medicaid 
regulations that costsFederaltaxpayersbillions of dollars without commensurateincreases 
in coverageor improvementsin the careprovided to Medicaid beneficiaries. The HCFA 
also agreedin principle with our secondrecommendationto require that supplementation 
paymentsbe needbasedandpaid directly to the targetednursing facilities for health care 
servicesof Medicaid residents. However, HCFA believedthat a new regulation would be 
required which would force it to divert resourcesaway from its current upperpayment limit 
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initiatives. The HCFA commentsto our draft report areincluded in their entirety in 
APPENDIX E. 

We commend HCFA for taking action to changethe upperpayment limit regulations. 
However, we believe the transition period applicableto Pennsylvaniais excessive.On 
December’l5,2000, Congresspassedlegislation that instructedHCFA to implement a 
transition period for Stateswith plans approvedor in effect before October 1,1992. During 
the transition, the financial impact of the new regulationswill be gradually phasedin and 
becomefully effective on October 1,2008. Pennsylvaniais amongthe Stateseligible to 
receivethe benefit of this transition period. While we disagreewith the needfor suchan 
extensivetransition, in Pennsylvaniaalone,we estimatesavingsto the FederalGovernment 
of $2.4 billion during the transition period. Oncethe regulatory changesarefully 
implemented, we estimateadditional savingsto the FederalGovernmentof $731 million 
annually, totaling a savingsof $3.7 billion over 5 years(seeAPPENDIX D for additional 
details). We, therefore,recommendthat HCFA take action to ensurethat Pennsylvania 
complies with the phasein of the revisedregulations. 

Although no recommendationswere directedtowardsDPW, we requestedandreceiveda 
prompt responsefrom DPW to our draft report. The DPW respondedthat the IGT program 
was createdwith the expressauthorization andapprovalof HCFA and Congressto help 
Statesoffset the costsof unfundedMedicaid mandates. The DPW also believedthat a 
number of factual statementsin our draft report were inaccurate. 

INTRODUCTION 

BACKGROUND 

Title XIX of the Social SecurityAct (Act) authorizesFederalgrantsto Statesfor Medicaid 
. programsthat provide medical assistanceto needypeople. EachStateMedicaid program is 

administeredby the Statein accordancewith an approvedStateplan. While the Statehas 
considerableflexibility in designingits Stateplan andoperatingits Medicaid program, it 
must comply with Federalrequirements. In Pennsylvania,DPW administersthe Medicaid 
program. 

The Federal Governmentandthe Statessharein the costof the program. Statesincur 
expendituresfor medical assistancepaymentsto medical providerswho furnish careand 
servicesto Medicaid beneficiaries. The FederalGovernmentpays its shareof medical 
assistanceexpendituresto a Stateaccordingto a defined formula. The Federalshareof 
medical cost, referredto asFederalfinancial participation (FFP),rangesfrom 50 percentto 
83 percent,dependingupon eachState’srelative per capitaincome. The FFPrate in 
Pennsylvaniais about54 percent. 
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The Act requires a StateMedicaid plan to meet certain requirementsin setting payment 
amounts. In part, this provision requiresthat payment for careand servicesbe consistent 
with efficiency, economy,andquality of care. Essentially, funds are to be usedto pay for 
daily needsof Medicaid recipients in nursing facilities, including medical services,room and 
board expenses,personnelsalaries,etc. This provision alsoprovides authority for specific 
upper limits set forth in Federalregulationsrelating to different types of Medicaid covered 
services. Theseregulations stipulatethat aggregateStatepaymentsfor eachclassof service 
(for example, inpatient hospital services,nursing facility services,etc.) may not exceeda 
reasonableestimateof the amountthe Statewould havepaid under Medicare payment 
principles. In addition, aggregatepaymentsto eachgroup of Stateoperatedfacilities may 
not exceedthe amount that canreasonablybe estimatedwould havebeenpaid under 
Medicare payment principles. The FFP is not available for Stateexpendituresthat exceed 
the applicable upperpayment limits. 

Under upper payment limit rules, Statesarepermitted to establishpayment methodologies 
that allow for enhancedpaymentsto non-Stateowned governmentproviders, suchas 
county-owned nursing facilities. The enhancedpaymentsareover and abovethe regular 
Medicaid paymentsmadeto nursing facilities. Statesare not required to justify to HCFA the 
details of why theseenhancedpaymentsareneeded. 

OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

The objectives of our audit were to analyzethe DPW’s useof IGTs to finance 
supplementationpaymentsto county nursing facilities aspart of its compliance with 
Medicaid upper payment limit regulations and to evaluatethe financial impact of these 
transferson the Medicaid program. Our audit was madein accordancewith generally 
acceptedgovernmentauditing standards.To accomplishour objectives,we reviewed 
DPW’s use of IGTs aspart of their supplementationpayment program during SFYs 1997, 
1998,and 1999. We interviewed DPW officials and othersresponsiblefor the 
implementation andoperation of the supplementationpayment and IGT process. These 
included officials from the offices of long-term care,budget, andcontroller. We alsomet 
with officials of the County CommissionersAssociation of Pennsylvania(CCAP) to gain 
their perspectiveon how supplementationpaymentswere madeandhow the IGT process 
worked. 

The DPW useda funding pool to determinethe amount availableto make supplementation 
paymentsto county nursing facilities. We reviewed DPW’s computation,of the IGT funding 
pool and attemptedto track the dollars that were transferredbetweenDPW and county 
governments.We estimatedthe financial impact of the DPW’s useof IGTs on the Medicaid 
program aswell asthe potential impact of HCFA’s regulatory changeson the DPW’s IGT 
program. 
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The documentationwe reviewed included: (1) PennsylvaniaMedicaid StatePlan 
Amendments (SPA) for paymentsto nursing facilities; (2) the DPW/CCAP agreementthat 
implemented the IGT process;(3) DPW voucherandrevenuetransmittals; (4) bank 
statementsand bank transactionforms associatedwith the IGT activity; (5) county 
resolutions and/or ordinancesauthorizing and coordinating the IGT process;and 
(6) Medicaid cost reports for severalcounty nursing facilities filed with DPW for Calendar 
Years 1997,1998, and 1999. The costreportscontaineddata-usedin the IGT pool 
computation. We also obtainedHCFA dataon DPW’s IGT activity in SFYs 1992through 
1996. Our review was conductedin Harrisburg, PennsylvaniabetweenMay 2000 and 
July 2000. 

RESULTS OF REVIEW 

DPW’S IGT PROGRAM IS DESIGNED SOLELY TO MAXIMIZE FEDERAL 
FUNDING 

The DPW’s IGT program, in our 
opinion, was designedsolely to 
maximize FederalMedicaid 
reimbursementsbut did not 
provide either additional funds 
to the participating county-
owned nursing facilities or 
additional medical servicesto 
the Medicaid residentsof these 

DPW generated $3.1 billion in Federal Medicaid 
matching funds based on $5.5 billion in 
supplementation payments to county nursing 
facilities that, in reality, never received these 
payments. In the last 3 years, at least 21 percent of 
the FFP was budgeted for non-Medicaid purposes. 

nursing facilities. Since SFY 1992,DPW received$3.1 billion in Federalmatching funds 
basedon a reported$5.5 billion in supplementationpaymentsto county nursing facilities, 
paymentsthat never left the bank that processedthe supplementationpayment transactions. 
It is clear that the reportedsupplementationpaymentswere neverdirectly madeto the 
county nursing facilities that supposedlywere to receivethesepaymentsfor medical services 
provided to their Medicaid residents. In the last 3 years(SFYs 1997-1999),about 21 percent 
of the FFP generatedby the IGT transactionswas not evenbudgetedfor Medicaid purposes, 
and another29 percentwas unbudgetedandavailableto Pennsylvaniafor non-Medicaid 
relateduse. The HCFA maderegulatorychangesthat, when fully implemented, will 
significantly reducethe Federalsharegeneratedby supplementationpayments. We 
commendHCFA for issuing theseregulatory changesand believeHCFA should consider 
further action to ensurethat supplementationpaymentsintendedfor specific facilities are 
retainedby thesefacilities to provide careto their Medicaid residents. 
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Implementation of the DPW IGT Program 

The DPW beganthe supplementation 
payment program in the early 1990s.The 
SPA provided for supplementationpayments 
to county-owned nursing facilities with more 
than 270 bedsif their Medicaid residentdays 

Supplementation payments 
purportedly for county-owned nursing 
facilities never left the bank that 
processedthe IGT transactions. 

accountedfor at least80 percentof their total 

residentdays. There are20 countiesoperating23 nursing facilities that met the SPA 

requirementsand qualified for supplementationpayments.The SPA also specified that 

supplementationpaymentswere subjectto the availability of sufficient county, State,and 

Federalfunds basedupon an executedIGT agreementand subsequenttransfer of funds. The 

SPA was updatedseveraltimes since 1991but still provides for enhancedpaymentsto 

county nursing facilities. 


As part of the supplementationpayment process,eachyear DPW determinedthe available 

funding pool by calculating the amount of Medicaid funds availableunder the upper limit 

regulations. It then enteredinto an agreementwith CCAP whereby the countiesborrow 

funds from a single bank (referred to asthe transactionbank) using tax and revenue 

anticipation noteswhich may be equal to the total amount of the fimding pool. The county 

funds maintained at the transactionbank were then transferredto a DPW bank account,also 

at the transactionbank, asthe initial sourceto fund the pool. Within 24 hours of receipt, 

DPW transferredthe amount receivedfrom the counties,plus a $1.5 million program 

implementation fee,back to the county bank accountsmaintained at the transactionbank as 

Medicaid supplementationpaymentsfor nursing facility services. The counties usedthe 

supplementationpaymentsto pay the bank notes. The countiesthen forwarded the program 

implementation fee to CCAP. The DPW reportedthe supplementationpaymentsto HCFA 

ascounty nursing facility supplementationpaymentsand claimed FFP. As demonstrated, 

the reported supplementationpaymentsto the county nursing facilities were not really 

paymentsat all. They were merely transfersof fundsbetweencounty bank accountsand the 

accountmaintained by DPW. The transactionswere generally completedwithin one 

banking day, and exceptfor the $1.5 million program implementation fee, the funds never 

left the bank that maintained the accountsfor DPW andthe counties. The chartbelow 

illustrates the flow of funds for the most recentIGT transactionof June 14,200O. 
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INTERGOVERNMENTAL TRANSFER 
JUNE 14,200O 

1 Step64695,597,OOO 

As shown in the illustration, the countiesborrowed $695,597,000(Step 1) and transferredit 
to the DPW transactionaccount(Step2). The DPW addedthe $l,SOO,OOOtransaction 
implementation fee to the DPW transactionaccount(Step 3), transferred$697,097,000as 
Medicaid supplementationpaymentsto the county bank accounts(Step4), andclaimed 
$393,342,145in FFP (Step 5). The countiesusedthe supplementationpaymentsto satisfy 
the bank loans (Step 6) and transferredthe transactionimplementation fee to CCAP 
(Step7). None of the supplementationpaymentsreachedthe participating nursing facilities, 
andthe Medicaid residentsreceivedno additional services. Pennsylvaniaretainedthe entire 
$393,342,145in FFP to useasit pleased. 

This was the secondof two IGT transactionsprocessedin SFY 1999. The first IGT 
provided for supplementationpaymentsof $823,907,000,generating$464,793;744in FFP. 
APPENDIX A showssupplementationpaymentsand FFP resulting from IGT activity for 
SFYs 1992to 1999. 



--- 
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The Growth of the Supplementation Payment Program 

and Use of the PPP Generated by It 


The supplementationpayment 

program grew significantly in FFP From IGTs 

Pennsylvania,and the original FFP 

generatedby this growth was usedby 

DPW to generateadditional FFP 

which, in somecases,was budgeted 

for non-Medicaid relatedhealth 

activities. Since SFY 1992,the 

growth in DPW’s supplemental 400 

paymentsgeneratedcorresponding 106 . 

increasesin FFP. For example,the 200 F-F+= 

FFP generatedfrom this financing 

techniquedoubled from $221 million 19921993199419951996199719981999

in SFY 1995to $438 million in 

SFY 1997andnearly doubled again 
to $858 million in SFY 1999. 

El FFP in Millions of Dollars 

The net effect of DPW’s IGT financing mechanismwas that the FederalGovernmentpaid 
significantly more for the samelevel of Medicaid services,while the DPW paid significantly 
less. By first deducting the supplementationpaymentsfrom DPW’s total medical assistance 
expenditures,we determinedthat for FederalFiscal Year (FFY) 2000, the effective FFP 
matching rate was about 65 percentof total Medicaid expenditures,or 11 percenthigher than 
the 54 percentaverageFFPrate under the statutory formula (SeeAPPENDIX B). 

Regardinghow the FFPgeneratedby the supplementationpaymentprogram was to be used, 
DPW enteredinto an agreementwith CCAP that detailed the intendeduseof the FFP. For 
the past3 years,DPW reportedsupplementalpaymentsto county nursing facilities totaling’ 
$3.4 billion, with the Federalsharetotaling approximately $1.9 billion. The DPW provided 
us with a scheduleshowing how it budgetedtheseFederalmatching funds. The DPW 
budgetedabout $968.6 million of the FFP,or about 50 percent,as DPW’s Statematching 
shareto draw down an additional $1.3 billion in Federalmatching funds to pay for various 
Medicaid health careservices. In effect, Federalfunds were usedto obtain additional funds. 
The remaining $964.4 million in FFPwas budgetedfor variousnon-Medicaid health and 
welfare programs($406.9 million, or 21 percent)or remainedunbudgetedand available for 
other uses($557.5 million, or 29 percent). APPENDIX C showsthe budgetedusesfor FFP 
generatedfrom IGT activity for SFYs 1997to 1999. 

Since the inception of the Medicaid program, the fiscal responsibility and integrity of the 
program were to be sharedby the Federaland Stategovernments. However, eventhough 
someof the FFP receivedon the supplementationpaymentsmight havebeenusedfor health 
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carepurposes,the funds consistof only Federaldollars, Thus, the useof the funds for an 

otherwise worthwhile health carepurposeresultedin a wholly Federal-mndedactivity rather 

than the sharedFederal/Stateactivity intendedby the Medicaid program. 


HCFA’s Regulatory Change to the Upper Payment Limit Rule 


The HCFA hastaken action to change 

the upper payment limit regulations HCFA’s regulatory changeswould have 

which, when fully implemented, will saved$731 million of FFP in SFY 1999. 

significantly reduceDPW’s funding 

pool and, correspondingly,decreasethe 

FFP generatedby it. However, we believe HCFA should considerfurther stepsto ensure 

that supplementationpaymentsare actually retainedby the facility for which they were 

intended. 


The DPW determinedthe available funding pool for supplementationpaymentsby 

calculating the amount of Medicaid funds availableunder upperpayment limit regulations. 

Theseregulations specified that aggregateStatepaymentsfor eachclassof services--inthis 

case,nursing facility services--maynot exceeda reasonableestimateof the amountthe State 

would havepaid underMedicare paymentprinciples. First, DPW estimatedthe amount it 

would have incurred under Medicare paymentprinciples relatedto skilled nursing facilities. 

Next, it determinedhow much it paid in regularMedicaid nursing facility payments. The 

difference betweenthesetwo amountsrepresentedthe potential funding pool for 

supplementationpaymentsto county nursing facilities. The funding pool representedthe 

maximum amount that may be usedfor enhancedsupplementationpayments(over and 

aboveregular nursing facility payments)to nursing facilities without exceedingupper 

payment limit regulations. 


The HCFA allowed the Statesto determinehow their specific nursing facility enhanced 

paymentswere to be calculatedfor purposesof determining upper payment limit related 

funding pools. The DPW computed its funding pool by multiplying the annualmedical 

assistancedaysper facility by the differencebetweenMedicare and Medicaid per diem rates. 

The DPW’s funding pool calculation was basedon 604 nursing facilities in SFY 1997, 

627 in SFY 1998,and 670 in SFY 1999. 


The HCFA hastaken action to make regulatory changesthat would require Statesto modify 

which facilities area part of specific categoriesagainstwhich the upper payment limit rule 

would be applied. The upperpayment limits would continue to be basedon Medicare 

skilled nursing facility paymentprinciples. From discussionswith HCFA officials, we 

determined that the effect on DPW’s programwould be to reducethe pool of nursing 

facilities from 670 to 41. Currently thereare41 county-owned nursing facilities in 

Pennsylvania,of which 23 qualify for supplementationpayments. 
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We recalculatedDPW’s IGT pool for SFY 1999limiting the nursing facilities to the 
41 county-owned facilities. We determinedthat the regulatory changeswould havereduced 
DPW’s funding pool from about $1.7 billion to $237 million for SFY 1999. The change 
would limit FFP to about $127 million per year if DPW made supplementationpayments 
equal to the IGT pool. This representsa reduction of $731million in FFP from the 
$858 million in FFP claimed for SFY 1999. 

We also estimatedthe effect of HCFA’s regulation changesto DPW’s supplementation 
payment program on a per diem basis. For SFY 1999,the regular Medicaid paymentsto the 
23 participating county-owned nursing facilities averaged$146.59per Medicaid resident 
day. The supplementationpayments(over and abovethe regularMedicaid payments) 
averaged$425.93 per Medicaid residentday. The regulatory changeswould reducethe 
averagesupplementationpayment to $66.32 per Medicaid residentday, a reduction of 
$359.61. 

Basedon HCFA’s fully implementedrevisions to the upperpayment limit rules, DPW’s 
supplementationpayment program would continue to generateabout$127 million of FFP 
every year. We believe that this amount remainsexcessiveconsideringthat supplementation 
paymentsarenot basedon need,the funds arenot paid to the targetedcounty-owned nursing 
facilities, and the Medicaid residentsreceiveno additional benefits. In addition, DPW 
would still be able to useFederalfunds to obtain additional Federalfunds without ajoint 
Federal/Stateexpenditure. 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Our review found that DPW’s supplementationpaymentprogramwas a financing 
mechanismdesignedto maximize FederalMedicaid reimbursementswithout providing 
either additional funds to the participating county-ownednursing facilities or additional 
medical servicesto the Medicaid residentsof thesenursing facilities. Since SFY 1992, 
DPW reported to HCFA $5.5 billion in supplementationpaymentsto county-owned nursing 
facilities, paymentsthat neverleft the bank that processedthe IGT supplementation 
transactions. The reportedsupplementationpaymentswere neverdirectly madeto the 
county nursing facilities that supposedlyreceivethesepaymentsfor medical services 
provided to their Medicaid residents. The DPW received$3.1 billion in FFP for the 
supplementalpaymentsthat were neverreceivedby the nursing facilities. Further, in the last 
3 years(SFYs 1997-1999),about21 percentof the FFP generatedby the IGT transactions 
was not evenbudgetedfor Medicaid purposes,and another29 percentremained unbudgeted 
and available to Pennsylvaniafor non-Medicaid relateduse. 

The supplementationpaymentsand the Federalmatch increasedsignificantly over the past 
severalyears. The DPW’s supplementationpaymentprogram generated$858 million in 
FFP during SFY 1999. Basedon fully implementedrevisions in the calculation of the upper 
payment limit rule, the FFP receivedby DPW would havedroppedfrom $858 million in 
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SFY 1999to about $127 million, a savingsto the FederalGovernmentof $731 million and a 
reduction of the averagesupplementationpayment from $425.93to $66.32per Medicaid 
residentday. 

Oncethe upper payment limit revisions arefully implemented,the DPW will continueto 
receiveabout $127 million per year in FFP generatedby the supplementationpayments. 
This continuesto be excessiveconsideringsupplementationpaymentsareneitherbasedon 
neednor paid to the county-ownednursing facilities. The FFP generatedby thesepayments 
could be budgetedfor non-Medicaid related activities. 

In our draft report, we recommendedthat HCFA move asquickly aspossibleto issue 
regulatory changesinvolving the upper paymentlimit calculations. We arepleasedto note 
that HCFA hastaken action to changethe upperpayment limit regulations. However, we 
believe the transition period applicable to Pennsylvaniais excessive.On December15, 
2000, Congresspassedlegislation that instructedHCFA to implement a transition period for 
Stateswith plans approvedor in effect before October1, 1992. During the transition, the 
financial impact of the new regulationswill be gradually phasedin andbecomefully 
effective on October 1,2008. Pennsylvaniais amongthe Stateseligible to receivethe 
benefit of this transition period. While we disagreewith the needfor suchan extensive 
transition, in Pennsylvaniaalone,we estimatesavingsto the FederalGovernmentof 
$2.4 billion during the transition period. Oncethe regulatorychangesare fully 
implemented, we estimateadditional savingsto the FederalGovernmentof $731 million 
annually, totaling a savingsof $3.7 billion over 5 years(seeAPPENDIX D for additional 
details). We, therefore,recommendthat HCFA take actionto ensurethat Pennsylvania 
complies with the phasein of the revisedregulations. 

We continue to recommendthat HCFA take additional action to require that claims for 
supplementationpaymentsto Pennsylvania’scounty-ownedfacilities be basedon financial 
needandpaid directly tothe targetednursing facilities for direct health careservicesfor 
Medicaid residents. 

HCFA Comments 

In its generalcommentsto our draft report, HCFA noted that it receiveda numberof 
proposalsfrom Statesthat targetpayment increasesto county nursing facilities. These 
excessivepaymentsraise seriousand troubling policy considerations.The practiceappears 
to be creating a rapid increasein FederalMedicaid spendingwith no commensurateincrease 
in Medicaid coverage,quality, or amount of servicesprovided to Medicaid beneficiaries. 
While Statesclaim thesepayment expendituresare for Medicaid nursing facility services 
furnished to an eligible individual, thesepaymentsmay ultimately be usedfor a number of 
purposes,both health careandnon-healthcarerelated. In many cases,IGTs areusedto 
finance thesepayments. 
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With respectto our specific recommendations,HCFA agreedto placea control on the 
overall funding mechanismsbeingusedby the States. The HCFA noted that it published,on 
October 10,2000, proposedregulationsto ciose‘theloophole in Medicaid regulationsthat 
costsFederaltaxpayersbillions of dollars without commensurate,increasesin coverageor 
improvementsin the careprovided to ‘Medicaid beneficiaries. The proposedregulation, 
which included a gradualtransitionipolicp, would:createa new reimbursementlimit for 
local governmentproviders, andin the caseof outpatient hospitalservicesand clinic 
services,an additional upper limit for State-operatedfacilities. The HCFA believed that the 
proposedchangewould significantly reducethe amount of excessivepaymentsthat canand 
arebeing paid underthe current upperpayment limit regulations. 

The HCFA also agreedin principle with our secondrecommendationto require that 
supplementationpaymentsbe needbasedandpaid directly to the targetednursing facilities 
for health careservicesof Medicaid residents. However, HCFA believed that a new 
regulation would be required which would force it to divert resourcesaway from its current 
upperpayment limit initiatives. The HCFA commentsto our draft report areincluded in 
their entirety in APPENDIX E. 

OIG Comments 

We commendHCFA for taking action to control thesecostly financing mechanismsusedby 
Statesto maximize FederalMedicaid reimbursements.However,the regulationslimit but 
do not end this practice. When HCFA’s changesto the upperpaymentlimit rules become 
fully implemented,DPW’s supplementationpayment programwould continueto generateat 
least$127 million eachyear in excessiveFederalMedicaid reimbursements.These 
reimbursementsresult from a financing mechanismthat doesnot provide either additional 
funds to the participating county-ownednursing facilities or additional medical servicesto 
the Medicaid residentsof thesenursing facilities. Moreover, the Federalfunds derivedfrom 
thesefinancing methodsmay continue to be usedfor non-Medicaid purposes. 

Therefore,we believe that HCFA shouldtake the necessaryactionto implement our 
recommendationto require that claims for supplementationpaymentsto Pennsylvania’s 
county-ownedfacilities be basedon financial needandpaid directly to the targetednursing 
facilities for direct health careservicesfor their Medicaid residents. 

3ForStateswith approved a3-yeartransitionSPASbeforeOctober 1,1999, HCFA isproposing period 
beginning in the SFY that beginsin CalendarYear 2002. In effect, HCFA’s proposalwould result iu a 5-year 
transition period exceptfor thoseStateswith SPASapprovedafter October 1,1999 which would have a transition 
period ending September30,2002. In addition, Congresspassedlegislation instructing HCFA to implementan 8-
yeartransition period for Stateswith plans approvedor in effectbefore October 1,1992. Pennsylvaniais amongthe 
Statesreceiving the benefit of the longer transition period. 
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DPW Comments 

Although no recommendationswere directedtowardsDPW, we requestedand receiveda 
prompt responsefrom DPW to our draft report. The DPW respondedthat the IGT program 
was createdwith the expressauthorization and approvalof HCFA and Congressto help 
Statesoffset the costsof unfunded Medicaid mandates.The DPW cited expansionof long-
term careservicesfor the elderly, the Early Periodic Screening,Diagnosis and Treatment 
Program for children, and the Medicaid managedcarepatient bill of rights asspecific 
examplesof unfimded Medicaid mandates. The DPW addedthat the reasonthat neither 
Congressnor HCFA actedto limit IGTs was that all parties recognizethat it was unfair to 
withdraw this sourceof relief to the Stateswithout addressingthe larger problem of how to 
fund the expanding list of Federalmandatesimposedon Statesthrough Medicaid legislation. 

The DPW alsobelieved that a number of factual statementsin our draft report were 
inaccurate. The DPW presenteda detailed critique of our description of its IGT process. It 
arguedthat the accountinto which the program supplementationpayment was madewas the 
one designatedby the county nursing facility, therefore,DPW did make a paymentto the 
participating nursing facility. The DPW addedthat Federallaw allows providers to use 
Medicaid paymentsin any manner they choose. Referring to its latestIGT transaction 
(describedon pages6 and 7), the DPW disagreedwith our statementthat, “Pennsylvania 
retainedthe entire $393,342,145in FFP to useasit pleased.” The DPW contendedthat it 
retained approximately $393 million in county-provided funds, not $393 million in FFP. 
The DPW, in a footnote, said it was merely using the term “county-provided funds” to 
distinguish thesefunds from Federalfunds. The “county-provided funds” are,in fact, funds 
in the StateTreasuryand,therefore are“State funds” for the purposeof the IGT transaction. 
The DPW statedthat the $393 million in FFP was included in the $697 million 
supplementationpayment. Therefore,the DPW contendedthat our statementsconcerning 
the usesof Federalfunds were incorrect. 

Additional OIG Comments 

The DPW in its responsedid not provide any additional information that would causeus to 
changeour findings andrecommendations. The DPW’s comment that the IGT program was 
implemented to help pay for unfunded FederalMedicaid mandateswas contrary to its HCFA 
approvedSPA which statedthat DPW would pay supplementationpaymentsto county 
nursing facilities. The SPA madeno mention of using Federalmatching funds to offset the 
costsof unfundedFederalMedicaid mandates. In addition, our review found that during the 
last 3 yearsDPW’s IGT program generated$1.9 billion in FFP. The DPW provided us with 
a scheduleshowing how it budgetedtheseFederalmatching funds. The DPW budgeted 
about $968.6 million of the FFP, or about 50 percent,asDPW’s Statematching shareto 
draw down an additional $1.3 billion in Federalmatching funds to pay for variousMedicaid 
health careservices. In effect, Federalfunds were usedasthe State’sshareto obtain 
additional Federalfunds. The remaining $964.4million in FFP was budgetedfor various 
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non-Medicaid health andwelfare programs($406.9million, or 21 percent)or remained 
unbudgetedand availablefor other uses($557.5million, or 29 percent). The DPW’s 
scheduledid not identify any of the programsasunfundedFederalMedicaid mandates. 

We strongly disagreewith DPW’s criticism of our descriptionof its IGT financing 
mechanism. We believethat DPW’s argumentwas a matter of semantics. We clearly and 
accuratelydescribedthe circle of transactionsinvolved in this financing mechanismwhich 
allow DPW to get Federalmatching funds and effectively avoid Medicaid’s Statematching 
requirement. 

Also, DPW’s contentionthat the supplementationpaymentsreachedthe nursing facilities 
was not correct. The DPW provided no documentationto prove that the participating 
nursing facilities own, control, or had accessto the countybank accountsusedin the IGT 
transactions. In fact, DPW’s agreementwith CCAP specifiedthat the county bank accounts 
maintained at the transactionbank shall be usedsolely andexclusively for IGT 
undertakings. The agreementwent on to statethat upon payment of the supplementation 
payment into the county bank account,the county must take all actionsnecessaryto assure 
that the bank loan was repaid andthe implementation fee was paid to CCAP. Thesetwo 
paymentsconsumethe entire supplementationpaymentandtherewere no fundsremaining 
for distribution to the participating nursing facilities. 
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PENNSYLVANIA NURSING FACILITY 

SUPPLEMENTATION PAYMENTS 


SFYS 1992- 1999 

$1,521,004,000 

$1,128,818,000 

$783,011,000 

$769,114,996 

$397,144,466 

$304,071,438 

$323,596,000 

$320,676,000 

$858,135,889 

I 1998 I I $636,385,542 I 

I 1997 I I $438,487,474 I 

1996 I I $426,582,090 I 

$220,514,302 

I 1994 I I $172,927,545 I 

I 1993 I I $185,686,355 I 

I 1992 I I $186,200,700 I 

?he 1992through 1996figures wereprovided by HCFA. 
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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
EFFECTIVE FFP RATE 

FEDERAL FISCAL YEAR 2000 

Form HCFA-64, Quarterly Report of Expenditures 

l*Qtr %1,270,070,140 $2,358,940,341 53.84% %215,952,118 %2,142,988,223 59.27% 

2* Qtr %1,242,560,070 $2,307,884,460 53.84% $215,952,118 $2,091,932,342 59.40% 

3dQtr $1,695,427,778 %3,149,153,782 53.84% $946,799,658 32,202,354,124 76.98% 

‘Expenditures for first threequartersof FFY October 1999through June2000. Pennsylvania’s fiscal 
year began July 1, 1999. 
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PENNSYLVANIA’S PLANNED BUDGET FOR THE USE OF THE 
FEDERAL PORTION OF SUPPLEMENTATION PAYMENTS 

I Medicaid ServicesEligible for FFP $968,593,000 1 S1,120,618,000 1 $2,089,211,000 1 

1 StateOnly ProgramsNot Eligible for FFP 1 !%406,926,000 1 $0 1 $406,926,000 1 

I Unallocated Funds $557,489,905 $194,961,000 1 $752,450,905 1 

‘Original Federalmoney receivedfrom supplementationpaymentsthat is now being usedasthe Stateshare 
for the identified services. 

2NewFederalfimds resulting from the useof the original Federalshareof the supplementationpayments, 
where applicable. 

‘Total StateBudget plan for the identified serviceswhich consist of only Federalfunds. 
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PENNSYLVANIA’S PLANNED BUDGET FOR THE USE OF THE 
FEDERAL PORTION OF SUPPLEMENTATION PAYMENTS 

FOR MEDICAID SERVICES 

Regular Medical AssistancePayments $745,170,000 $862,761,000 S1,607,931,000 
to County Nursing Facilities I I I I 

Aging Services I $62,180,000 1 %71,779,000 1 $133,959,000 1 

I DPW Litigation - DME Supplies in $44,163,000 $51,170,000 
Nursing Facilities 

Disproportionate ShareIncentive $24,235,000 I $28,158,000 %52,393,000 
Payments I 

I Nursing Facility Transition Payments I $19,379,000 1 %22,311,000 1 $41,690,000 1 

Services for Disabled I $17,568,000 1 %20,300,000 1 %37,868,000 1 

I Alternate Long-Term Care Services I %16,186,000 1 $18,695,000 1 %34,881,000 1 

Home and Community Based Services I $15,455,000 1 %17,318,000 1 %32,773,000 1I 
Managed Care Demonstration Project $15,022,000 $17,469,000 %32,491,000 

Supplemental Home 8cCounty Based I $5,372,000 I $6,235,000 
Waiver 

Contracts/EDP Costs I !§3,863,000 I $4,422,000 %8,285,000 1 

‘Original Federalmoneyreceivedfrom supplementationpaymentsthat is now being usedasthe Statesharefor the 
identified services. 

*New Federalfunds resulting from the useof the original Federalshareof the supplementationpayments,where 
applicable. 

3Total StateBudgetplan for the identified s&vices which consistof only Federalfunds. 
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PENNSYLVANIA’S PLANNED BUDGET FOR THE USE OF THE 
FEDERAL PORTION OF SUPPLEMENTATION PAYMENTS FOR 

STATE ONLY PROGRAMS NOT ELIGIBLE FOR FFP 

10% County ShareMedical Assistance $216,286,OOO $0 $2 16,286,OOO 
Paymentsto Nursing Facilities I I I 

SSI Domestic Care Payment Support 

Behavioral Health ServicesPayments 

Additional Payments to Certain 
Nursing Facilities 

Community Mental Health/Mental 
Retardation Services 

ContractsiEDP Costs 

Program Implementation Fee 

Final Hospital Cost Settlements 

County Invoicing Fees 

SubstanceAbuse Research 

Managed Care Risk Pool 

Home Modification Program 

County Nursing Facility Case-Mix 
Rate Payments 

$80,955,000 $0 $80,955,000 

$46,214,000 $0 $46,2 14,000 

$14,600,000 $0 $14,600,000 

$14,249,000 $0 $14,249,000 

$8,559,000 $0 $8,559,000 

%7,500,000 $0 $7,500,000 

%6,400,000 $0 $6,400,000 

$4,063,000 $0 $4,063,000 

$2,600,000 $0 $2,600,000 

$2,500,000 so $2,500,000 

$2,000,000 $0 $2,000,000 

$1,ooo,ooo $0 $1,ooo,ooo 

‘Original Federalmoney receivedfrom supplementationpaymentsthat is now being usedasthe Statesharefor the 
identified services. 

*New Federalfunds resulting from the useof the original Federalshareof the supplementationpayments,where. 
applicable. 

‘Total StateBudget plan for the identified serviceswhich consistof only Federalfunds. 
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PENNSYLVANIA’S PLANNED BUDGET FOR THE USE OF THE 

FEDERAL PORTION OF SUPPLEMENTATION PAYMENTS FOR 


UNALLOCATED FUNDS 


To be Allocated for Medicaid 

Programs 


in SFY 1999 


To be Allocated for StatePrograms 

in SFY 1999 


(Not Medicaid Approved) 


To be Allocated for County 

Programs in SFY 1999 


(Not Medicaid Approved) 


Not Budgeted 


$167,370,000 $194,961,000 $362,331,000 

%261,721,000 $0 $261,721,000 

!§37,954,000 $0 %37,954,000 

‘Original Federalmoneyreceived from supplementationpaymentsthat is now being usedasthe Statesharefor the 
identified services. 

*New Federalfunds resulting from the useof the original Federalshareof the supplementationpayments,where 
applicable. 

3Total StateBudgetplan for the identified serviceswhich consistof only Federalfunds. 

I 
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SCHEDULE OF FEDERAL SAVINGS IN PENNSYLVANIA 

BASED ON IMPLEMENTATION OF REVISED UPPER PAYMENT 


LIMIT REGULATIONS (INCLUDING TRANSITION PERIOD) 


State 
Fiscal 
Year Fiscal Period 

2000 07/01/00 - 06/30/01 

2001 07/01/01 - 06/30/02 

2002 07/01/02 - 06/30/O? 

2003 07/01/03 - 06/30/04 

2004 07/01/04 - 06/30/05 

2005 07/01/05 - 06/30/06 

2006 07/01/06 - 06/30/07 

2007 07/01/07 - 06/30/08 

2008 07/01/08 - 06/30/09 


2009 07/01/09 - 06/30/10 

2010 07/01/10 - 06/30/l 1 

2011 07/01/l 1 - 06/30/12 

2012 07/01/12 - 06/30/13 

2013 07/01/13 - 06/30/14 


Federal 
Savings 

$ 0 
0 
0 

110 
219 
329 
439 
548 
713 

731 
731 
731 
731 
731 
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DATE: 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 	 Office of Inspector General(OIG) Draft Report: “Review of the 
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania’sUse of IntergovernmentalTransfers 
(IGTs) to FinanceMedicaid SupplementationPaymentsto County Nursing 
Facilities,” (A-03-00-00203) 

Thank you for the opportunity to review and commenton the above-referenceddraft 
report. We appreciatethe work OIG is doing in this area. The information that OIG has 
provided in this draft report is very useful to us aswe developnew Medicaid payment 
policies. 

Under current Medicaid requirements,Stateshave considerableflexibility in setting 
payment rates for nursing facility services. Statesare permitted to pay in the aggregate 
up to a reasonableestimateof the amount that would havebeenpaid using Medicare 
payment principles. T$is payment restriction is commonly referredto asthe Medicare 
upper payment limit (UPL). This UPL permits Statesto sethigher ratesfor services 
furnished in public facilities. 

Within the last year, the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) hasreceiveda 
number of proposals from Statesthat target payment increasesto county and or municipal 
nursing facilities, The amountof paymentis not directly related to costof services 

. 	 furnished by the facilities, but on the aggregatedifference betweenMedicaid payments 
and the maximum amount allowed under the Medicare UPL. While thesetypes of 
proposals fit within current rules, HCFA becameconcernedwhen our review found that 
paymentsto individual public facilities were excessive,often many times higher than the 
rate paid private facilities or abovethe costincurred by the public facility. 

Theseexcessivepaymentsraiseseriousand troubling policy considerations.The practice 
appearsto be creating a rapid increasein FederalMedicaid spendingwith no 
commensurateincreasein Medicaid coverage,quality, or amountof servicesprovided to 
Medicaid beneficiaries. While Statesclaim thesepayment expendituresare for Medicaid 
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nursing facility servicesfurnished to an eligible individual, thesepaymentsmay 

ultimately be usedfor a number of purposes,both health careand non-healthcarerelated. 

In many cases,IGTs are usedto finance thesepayments. 


Earlier this month, we.proposedregulations to closethe loophole in Medicaid regulations 

that costsFederal taxpayersbillions of dollars without commensurateincreasesin 

coverageor improvementsin the careprovided to Medicaid beneficiaries. The proposed 

regulation would revise Medicaid’s “upper paymentlimit” rules, stopping Statesfrom 

using certain accountingtechniquesto inappropriately obtain extra FederalMedicaid 

matching funds that are not necessarilyspenton health careservicesfor Medicaid 

beneficiaries. The changeswould be phasedin to allow Statestime to adjust their 

Medicaid programs to meet the new requirements. In addition, the proposalalso allows a 

continued higher limit on paymentsfor public hospitalsin recognition of their critical 

role in serving low-income patients. 


We appreciatethe effort that went into this report and the opportunity to commenton the 

issuesraised. Our detailed commentson the OIG’s recommendationsfollow. 


OIG Recommendation 

HCFA should take quick action to place a control on the overall financing mechanisms 

being usedby Statesto circumvent the Medicaid programrequirementthat expenditures 

be a sharedFederal/Stateresponsibility. 


HCFA Resnonse 

We concur. The Dep&trnent published a Notice of ProposedRulemaking (NPRM) on 

October 10. In July, we issueda letter to StateMedicaid Directors outlining our concerns 

and informing them of our intent to issuethe NPRM. The NPRM invited public 

commenton our proposal to preclude Statesfrom aggregatingpaymentsacrossprivate 

and public facilities. The proposedregulation would createa new reimbursementlimit 

for local governmentproviders, and in the caseof outpatienthospital servicesand clinic 

services,an additional upper limit for State-operatedfacilities. This changewould 

significantly reducethe amount of excessivepaymentsthat can and arebeing paid under 

the current UPL regulations. 


TO help Statesthat haverelied on UPL financing arrangements,our proposal includes a 

gradual transition policy. Recognizing the needto preserveaccessby Medicaid 

beneficiaries to public hospitals, we also included provisions to ensureadequate 

reimbursementratesfor suchfacilities. We havesolicited commentson our proposed 

changesto the UPL policy, aswell asthe transition provisions, and we are open to other 

coursesof action that will accomplishthe samegoalssetout in the proposedrule. 
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OIG Recommendation .-

Pendingthe national improvementsexpectedthrough regulatory action, OIG 

recommendsthat HCFA take additional action to require that claims for supplementation 

paymentsto county owned facilities be basedon financial needand paid directly to the 

targetednursing facilities for direct health care servicesfor Medicaid residents. 


HCFA Response 

While we concur in principle with this recommendation,outsideof the regulatory process 

itself we believe we lack the authority to require Statesto makepaymentsthat are 

reflective of a facility’s financial needwith respectto servicesfurnishedto Medicaid 

residents. Having to promulgate a new regulation at this time would force us to divert 

resourcesaway from our current UPL reform initiatives. However, aswe indicate above, 

we are open to other coursesof action and will give further considerationto this 

recommendation,but we believe our current proposalwill most immediately curtail 

excessivespending. 



